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May 29–Sen. Tommy Norment/State Issues
June 5–Pam Frazier/“Erase the Need”
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Turns out Bill Bunnell had lots of reasons to smile: His sponsorship work raised
$5,285 from new and renewing sponsors. Thank you, Bill!

WOW! Third Time A
Charm As BBQ Funds
More Than Double

(The following is from Rolf Kramer.)
I am pleased to announce that, with all the bills now paid,
proceeds raised from the 2013 Smokin’ Hot BBQ total $9,360! Of
that total, Bill Bunnell travelled the roads of greater Williamsburg
to raise a whopping $5,285 from new and renewing sponsors.
(See “BBQ,” Page 2)

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Program: Charlie Martino
Charlie is the founder of Gerontecture, a
architect designing healthcare projects for
consulting business dedicated to improving
acute care hospitals, nursing homes and
the quality of life for caregivers and their
Alzheimers facilities. He has also been
families. Presentations such as the one
responsible for design/build landscape
you will hear today focus on advocacy for
projects, horticultural therapy at home and
the 65 million family caregivers (approx
employing individuals with intellectual
1/3 of the US population). As a society we
disabilities to match their skill sets within
need to be aware that this cohort provides
the landscape industry with Cooke’s
nearly $500 billion annually in unpaid
Gardens.
care to a wide range of individuals from
His graduate studies in gerontology
children to elders and disabled to rehab
at Virginia Commonwealth University
Charlie Martino
patients.
provided
an
excellent
academic
Charlie has been a long-distance caregiver for his conduit that linked his lifelong caregiving passion
dad, mom and aunt in New York for the past several with mainstream knowledge of the biological,
years. Since his mom and aunt passed, Charlie still psychological and social aspects of aging. Today,
makes his weeklong, monthly pilgrimage to care for he conducts educational and caregiving support
his dad. Before family caregiving, Charlie devoted groups to help caregivers with coping mechanisms
half of his life to help others as a member of the to manage stress.
volunteer fire/rescue squads and the United States
Charlie lives in Williamsburg with two teenage
Coast Guard.
daughters and his wife, Kathryn, who composes
Charlie focused his first career as a licensed music and teaches piano lessons.

BBQ

(Continued from page 1)
Next time you see him, please congratulate him on his
gargantuan results.
Sandy Fagan and I would like thank Bill and all
the Kiwanis club members that volunteered, provided
sponsorship, or sold tickets for the event. Making this
a Kiwanis family event, was the support we received
from the clubs of our Service
Leadership Program (SLP).
The BBQ volunteers included
members of our Aktion Club,
CKI from the College of William
and Mary, and Key Clubbers
from Jamestown HS, Lafayette,
HS, and Walsingham Academy.
We would also like to send a
huge thank you to the many volunteers from 3 of our
grant headliners: Avalon, Bacon Street and the WJCC
Community Action Center.
Without all this support, the BBQ would not have
been as successful or as much fun for the guests and
the volunteers.
Look forward to seeing you out there next year!

Kiwanonotes

work was focused heavily on education, international
volunteer coordination, home construction, water
filtration, and child nutrition among the chronically
malnourished, indigenous population. Steve was so
impressed with the involvement and camaraderie of
international service organizations, that he sought
out getting involved one when his family returned
to the States last year, and found Kiwanis in that
process.
Professionally, he is a graduate of the United
States Air Force Academy, and has over 20 years of
leadership development, strategic planning, financial
management, and business development across
government, for-profit, and non-profit sectors. He
40 Years and Counting
currently applies his broad financial experience at
President Kevin congratulates Jack Kirtland on joining that elite
group of members in our club who have served an incredible 40 Advancement Concepts, where his focus is building
the donor base for non-profits, charities, and
years. Congratulations, Jack!
endowments.
He looks forward to serving the Williamsburg
community with fellow Kiwanians one relationship
Stephen Schmidt
at a time.
Steve Schmidt grew up in
Blacksburg. He graduated from
North Carolina State University
with a degree in agronomy.
For 20 years Steve worked as
a golf course superintendent,
most recently at Ford’s Colony
Country Club. He is currently
employed as a territory manager with Virginia Green
BB&T Bank (Bronze Sponsor) – Building
Lawn Care. He has been in the Williamsburg area
on a tradition of excellence in community
since 1994. Steve has been married for 16 years. His
banking that stretches back to 1872, BB&T
wife, Amanda, is a fourth grade teacher at Norge
continues to offer clients a complete range of
Elementary where their daughter and son attend
financial services including banking, lending,
school. Both children are active in after-school
insurance, trust, and wealth management
activities. Steve’s main hobby is bicycling whenever
solutions. We invite you to learn more about
time allows. He has cycled more than 5,000 miles a
us, our company, and our philosophy.
year for the last four years.

Welcome New Members

Sponsor Spotlight

Steven Otto

Steve joins us as a
local professional and avid
humanitarian. He and his wife,
Jessica, moved their family
with three young children to
Guatemala for four years to assist
with economic development
and chronic malnutrition. Their
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Chesapeake Trust Company

Wealth & Trust
Management

4804 Courthouse Street
Williamsburg, VA 23188
(757) 941-1361
(757) 253-1075, Fax
E-Mail: jsadler@chesvest.com
258-6878

258-6873

Trust and estate services offered through Chesapeake Trust
Company Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of
Chesapeake Investment Group Inc.

